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Texas' 62nd Legislature is 
Spared to settle down to set- 

business after hearing re- 
imentations of Gov. Pres- 
Smith as to priority duties. 

Legislature's first week was 
|nt largely in organizational 
luminaries. However, Lt. 

Ben Brrnes named a full 
ste committee roster, and

* Upheld lower courts mat 
a Corpus Christl cab driver 
does not have to pay a city 
license fee to drive his cab 
in the city when he is licensed 
by the state to transport pass
engers.
OPINIONS BY MARTIN 

One who gets an occupatlor 
al driver's license (while his

Clyde 0. Dwight Sr. 
Buried In McLean

Funeral services for Clyde 
O . Dwight S t . ,  78 of Samnor- 
wood, a retired oil well driller

sub-panel of the Senate app- regular license is suspended)
^riations committee began 
kringson the budget, 
lawmakers were reluctant 

ilk much about where they 
jld find up to $850 million 
new taxes until they heard 

governor's p lan ." Smith's 
stage to lawmakers was set 
Tor the day after his and 
nes' second term inaugura -

Meanwhile, bills piled up 
sppers of both houses dur- 
the " lu l l ." Among them 
the $ 7 .5  billion all-funds 

ic biennial budget draft 
[pared by the Legislative 
lget Board, lt would require 
[estimated $576 .4  million 
new revenue, and that was 
irded as a minimum.

[louse Speaker Gus Mutscher 
elected to a second term 

tout opposition. Sen. Jack 
grower of Vernon was unan- 
susly selected as Senate pre- 
rnt pro tempore --  an honor 
|ich carries with it the prlvll- 

of serving as governor fora 
, probably next April, 

proposed constitutional am - 
tfments already introduced 
ild lowenhe minimum vot- 
; age to 18, remove the $80 
[11 ion a year welfare spend- 
; ceiling, provide four-year 
ims for state officials and 
[l for annual legislative ses-

liundreds of bills already 
ke been submitted. Some 
the major ones would re - 
Ire drivers to have liability 
France before they can get 
[river's license or auto plates 

up an independent Texas 
Control Board, split the 

|ks and Wildlife Department; 
}w individuals to bring anti- 

flution suits, and abolish re- 
Ijnition of common law mar
ges after 1971.
ILFARE CRISIS GROWING 
Lieutenant Governor Barnes 
rned Senate budget writers 
It emergency funding Is nec- 
sry to prevent some welfare 

cations from running out 
ether.
4e said money for aid to 
Allies with dependent child- 
| and medical assistance 
£ht be exhausted by May or 

unless the Legislature pro- 
es early supplements, 
irnes urged special at- 

tion to >'elfare problems. 
Welfare officials confirmed 
tduction In AFDC is likely 
it later than March" if no 
litional money is provided, 
eduction in "Medicaid"
|ld result in "loosing the 
^le program, " they said, 

to strict federal matching 
iilremenu.
felfare Department is ask- 
la $34 .9  million cmergen- 
Ippropriation to maintain 
(current level of aid to 
[needy, drawing AFDC and 
V * r medical benefits, 
irnes is ordering a check 
rtermlne if local expend!- 

for medical welfare 
Id be channeled through 
state treasury and thus at- 

additional matching fed- 
laid on a two-to-one ratio, 
links the procedure may 

a substantial "saving 
ste money.
5INTMENTS 
vetnor Smith appointed 
Lyndon B. Johnson of 

i City, Dr. Joe Thomas 
of Weatherford and A. 

rtcNeese Jr. of Houston to 
Jnlversity of Texas board 

(gents.
ITS SPEAK 
lie Supreme Court held 

|water permits not used for 
us can be cancelled by 

I’exas Water Rights Com- 
Decision reversed 

lird Court of Civil Ap-

[other decisions the High

liberalised the district 
which held that two Fort 
i firms could not violate 
nday c losing law.

is not entitled automatically 
to return of hu auto registra
tion receipts and license plat
es, A tty. Gen Crawford Mar
tin has heio.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that.

* State employees who held 
city offices but resigned them 
may receive their state pay,

'  Deer killed on the land of 
another, without his consent,

Historical Committee 
Names Released By 
County Judge

The official appointment of 
members to the Gray County
Historical Survey Committee has were held 11 3 P -m - tn 
been announced by County Judge Glenn Davis Memorial Metho- 
Don Cain. The county survey Church of Dozier,
com m ittee, which Implements Officiating was Rev. C .R 
the state marking and preserva- Hankins, pastor and Masonic 
tlon program in th  s area, will Graveside rites were in Hill- 
cooperate directly with the State“ « 1 Cemetery in McLean by 
Office of the Texas State Histor- Lamb Funeral Home, 
leal Survey Committee in Aus- Mr- Dwight died Thursday 
tin . afternoon, Jan. 14, at St.

Tracy D. Cary of Pampa will Joseph s Hospital in Wellington 
be chairman of the group. Ot- following a brief illness, 
her members are Joe W. Shelton, He was born in Grayson 
Mrs. Fred Thompson. Mrs. Ray- County and moved to Samnor- 
mond Harrah, Mis. George In- wood in 1966 from Truth or 
grum, Mr.. Florence Jones, M rs. Consequences, N .M . He was 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. J . C. Pattillo, married to Mist Lena Gray in
Mrs. Katie Vincent, Mrs. J. R. 
Holloway, all of Pampa, Mrs. 
Vera Back, Mrs. Alice S-iort 
Smith, John C . Haynes, Evan 
Sitter, of McLean, Mrs. Marvin

should be released to the game Hall of Alanreed. Mrs. Alma 
warden --fo r  charitable pur- se itz  of Miami, and Mr. and
poses.

Martin issued a warning ag 
ainst mall solicitations wnicn 
closely resemble a bill for 
merchandise.
DRAFT CALL SET

February draft call for T e x 
as is 1 .185 men. an Increase 
of 280 over January.

Selective Service Director 
Col. Melvin Glantz said in 
ductees will be called from

Mrs. Luther Welbum of Lefort.
"Goals for the Seventies, “ 

a comprehensive historical pre
servation plan drawn up by the 
State Survey Committee, will

July 15 1917, in Gainesville. 
She died in 1966. He was a 
member of Samnorwood Meth
odist Church and McLean Mas
onic Lodge 889.

Survivors are three sons, Ro
bert of samnorwood. Clyde Jr ., 
of Lutle and David of Richard
son. two sisters, Mrs. Jewel 
Grave of Santa Fe, N .M ..an d  
Mrs. Margaret Walker of Fort 
Worth, two brothers, Marvin 
of Pampa and Marion of Seattleprovide the focus for county 

com m ittee activities. It cncom Washington. 7 grandchildren 
passes a wide range of objectives ,nd  1 great-granchild 
and programs.

County Judge Don Cain Com- r n i  a  y n  C m n c f t r  
mented, “The committee has r D L M  IU 

ouctees win oe caned irom been appointed at this time so T a l o n t  Q hnuu 
the extended priority selection that they mty ^ e  pUni for I d I C I I l  O IIUW
group and the first priority se- thc coming two years. 1971-72.
lection group, for 1971. also pointed out that thc The local FBLA unit o f Me -

First priority selection group overall purpose of the com m it- Lean High School will sponsor 
j* UP fe8^**r* n*? bom tee s work is the development o f*  talent show on Feb. 8th at

local history as a scholarly re - ,7 :00  p. m. in the high school 
source and a tourist attraction, auditorium to help raise funds 
"County survey committees f° r chartering a Greyhound Bus 
work with local historians, coun-f°r die trip to the State meet

14 Accidents On ’
Gray Co. Rural 
Roads In Dec.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 14 accidents • n 
rural highways in Gray County 
during the month of December, 
according to Sergeant J. L . 
Dalrymple, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in one 
person killed, seven persons 
injured, and an estimated pro
perty damage of $ 8 ,9 9 6 .0 0 .

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the c a l 
endar year of 1970 shows a total 
of 242 accidents resulting in  
12 persons killed, 147 persons 
inju.cd, and an estimated pro
perty damage of $214, 760 .00 .

"Operation Motorcide which 
was in effect during Christmas 
and New Year's holidays record
ed 101 traffic deaths as compar
ed to thc estimated 37. Ten of 
these traffic fatalities occurred 
in thc Lubbock region in thc 
following counties: Cochran, 
Crosby, Parmer, Swisher, Wich 
its and Wise which had one 
fatality each with Dallam and 
Poner Counties having two fa - 
talitres each.

The Patrol Supervisor remind 
ed all motorists to think about 
the more than 30,000 people 
that have been killed in Texas 
traffic accidents during the last 
10 years, and to join the drive 
to reverse this alarming trend 
of traffic deaths by strict ob 
servance of traffic laws and 
rules of defensive driving.

Gray County Officials Appoint 
Board Members During Meeting

Appointment o f  Hospital »on and Ihe custodian K cording 1» prexicua collect ten 
Hoard members and membersCouni lit» through 1972 \clionperiods. Back Mated that the 
of llic Airport Board, as well on continuing maintenance of
ax acceptance of Use deed to tiie building and ground, will collectii.n s m  down compared 
the While Deer Lands Co. be made in tlie future 1« Ihe usual wt percent collecUd
Museum, highlighted a length) Tracy Car> »pcakir- m bv ihi. time eac . tear He a»~. 
meeting oi Gray County bchali of Use Historical Sucictv ,
Commissioner! yesUrday. reputed that the budding »-<» 1,1 e l,,* i ••

The luti” session moved excelleiu repair, cunplimeiit» «ddmumg delicit in the ivunix

through a 21-item agenda at oi Use M h. Brown foundation Lodaci -tumid hr olle\ uited jnd
rapid pace. Discussions covered * ,Ml ''**"<* appreciation J  out that i would take 
a wide field oi topics 01 " *  v-ocpei alJou ul Gnu al k -M „ year to -.1 .uw

The highly mfonnalionaJ Coumv m a‘ * uru*S J1*  wr ' w“' P "  “i
meeting was addrtMed by ' T  “dation and Historical bocu-iy - Jim McCracken, Commtt-

ln 1951 .currently classified in 
Class 1 - A, 1-A -o or i-O  
REPUBLICANS ON MOVE 

Texas Republicans named 
Dr. George Willeford Jr. of ty commissioners courts, and
Austin as their new sure chair- ,ourUt-related organizations
man and Kanan !auinn that* w »man and began laying their 
plans for joining in campaigns 
of President Nixon and Sen. 
John Tower in 1972.

GOP leaders Insisted the ap
pointment of Democratic for
mer Gov. John Connally as 
secretary of treasury enhances 
chances of Both Tower and 
Nixon. Tower predicted he 
will win and said he doesn't 
care who the Democrats run 
against him.
FOUNDATION CRITICIZED

Chairman of a House com 
mittee has sharply criticized 
the $200 million Moody Foun
dation.

Committee actually did not 
back up all the complaints 
of Chairman Louis Dugas Jr ., 
Orange County district attor
ney.

Foundation Chairman Paul R. 
Hass of Corpus Christ! protest
ed the charges and called on 
the state attorney general to 
Investigate the Foundation and 
make a public report.
SHORT SNORTS

to Insure the preservation of 
history for future generations of 
T exans," he Mid.

Enrollment Up At 
F. Phillips College

The enrollment at Frank 
Phillips College in Borger is 
showing more than a ten per - 
rent increase at the end of the 
second day of regular registra
tion over the tame period of 
the 1970 enrollment. On Fri
day, Jan. 15, 540 students had

in Houston.
The local unit hat attended 

the state meeting for 8 or 10 
years, always placing high in 
one or more divisions of co m 
petition. Transportation has us
ually been provided by school 
bus. however, because of the 
long trip this year, it was dec id 
ed that better transportation was 
required.

Talent from all ages and of 
a ll types it needed tor this e -  
vent. Individual, groups, or
ganizational groups--a 11 are 
wanted for a good variety show. 
For more information, call 
9-2548 or 9-2278 after school 
hours.

McLean Resident's 
Parents Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary.

Lrfiigham. Hospital Adimtuslns- 
tor Gene Barber IX untv 
S u r v e y o r .  Tr»c\ Cary, 
repraaentolhc of the Historical 
Society. and Jack  Back County 
lax a»»c»»ur-collector

Bills were paid, and com
missioners approved Welfare 
and treasurer's reports.

Salaries tor counts employes 
were fixed at the 19*0 rale, and 
a move lo Slant Judge Den 
Cain to leave the county Irom 
time to lime « s t  seconded with 
all commission members giving 
an assenting vole.

Right-of-way progress cn Ihe 
Loop 171 which will connect 
Slate Highway junction. 152-60 
w i t h  Highway 7o were 
discussed. Precinct 2 Commis
sioner Don Hinton reported to 
the court that all land owners 
involved liad been contacted.

oi e -ta b lis tu n ^  an nonet of Precinct J ,  advised 
archives tor the area  the court that a re-valuation of

A discussion oi laves  wa.- properties in the McLean Indc- 
supplemented by re m a rk s  h u m  pendent School District had 
the assessor-col lector Jack  just been completed, and of-
Back. lie  reported that through ficials had offered use of the 
D ec em b e r, about 6« p riu e n t ol finding» to the county when re
laxes had been collected. \c- valuation begins.

* * • * *

te rn  A t  M Col left 
Sr tersi tr Sertice

By room

School Board Extend 
~  Supt. 's Contract. 

Hire New Teacher

SET-ASIDE ACRES 
We have an official ruling

■ ï "■*> y* *■» S Ä t s  i r r

enrolled as compared with 488 ■

Mothers March Of
.h.111,1, i n c «in b.giMi* Dimes Slated For
cr before the final day of re-
gisnation. Monday. Jan. 25

There are indications that the
»pring enrollment will reach The fund-raising appeal for 
600 students which will be , he 197I March c f Dlme,  * u i  
the largest spring ton ester en- ^  kicked-off here Monday, 
tollmcnt in three yean. This The drive will continue through 
increase is attributed to several the month of January.

Last year Texas exported 111, including that there are Assisting with this year s drive
c more transfers from other c o l

leges, fewer mid-term trans-
083 goats, 75,820 sheep, 10, 
916 swine and 6, 352 cattle, 
reports Agriculture Commis
sioner John C . White.

will be memben ot me cieroy 
Town Tops Club with the help 

fers from Frank Phillips College Gf ,ome volunteers who will 
enriched curriculum, and an conduct the doot-to-door can- 
intensifled public relations pro- van 0 f homes.

WOuoalx
Mr. and Mn. Paul Averett 

of 4209 East 28th of Amarillo, 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby boy, born Jan. 6, 1971. 
He was named Craig Gene and 
weighed 7 lbs.

He has a sister and brother, 
Judy Kay and Kenneth Ray of 
the home.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mn. O.W . Stapp of Alanreed, 
Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Averett of 
Friona, Texas. Great-grand
parents are Mn. Faye Oakley 
of Alanreed, and Mn. Maude 
Averett of Olney, Texas.

Band Boosters To 
Meet Monday

All Band parents ate urged to 
attend the meeting, next Mon
day night, January 26th at 7:30 
p .m . at thc Band Hall. If you 
have anv queet.on* concerning 
the bend and your child come 
on out and lets discuss them.

gram.
The last day to register for 

the spring semester at Frank 
Phillips College is January 29, 
No one will be admitted to a 
Monday, Wednesday, and F ri
day class after February 1. or 
to a Tuesday and Thursday 
class after February 2, unless 
they have written permission 
from the Academic Dean. 
Classes began on Monday, Jan. 
18 at 8:00 a .m .

Three School 
Trustees Terms 
Will Expire

Terms of three trustees of the 
McLean Independent School 
Board will expire this year, a c 
cording to the reports from 
school officials. T h e y  a r e  
George Orrick. Johnny Haynes 
and Dr. Harold Fabian.

R e m a in in g  on the school 
board will be David Woods. 
Howard Gipson, R. L. Everett, 
and Bob Sherrod.

Election lor these opening 
will be held on April with the 
deadline foi filing on March 3.

For more than a decade the 
March of Dimes had led the 
fight to prevent birth defects.
To achieve this goal, lt helps 
support a nationwide network 
of more than 100 Birth Defects 
Center», programs of profession 
al and public hetlth education, 
and community service.

After centuries of neglect, a 
massive assualt Is being direct
ed toward the prevention and 
treatment of birth defects.
Every year, these tragedies 
strike at an estimated quarter 
of a million American babies.

These ladies will be starting 
thelt door-to-door canvass at 
5:00 p .m . and would appreciate 
lt If you would leave ; ,out porch 
light on and have your contribu
tion ready.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ollie 
D unlvenSr., of Miami, were 
honored with a reception from 
3 to 5 p. m. Sunday on their 
50th Wedding annivenary.
Their children were the host 
at the reception held at the 
Miami Fir»t Baptist Church F el
lowship Hall. They are the par
ents of Bob Duniven of El Paso 
Camp.

Miss Lillie Berry and Ollie 
Duniven were married Jan. 17 
1921, in the First Baptist 
Chutch of Miami, where they 
are memben. Mr. Duniven 
moved to Miami from Green
ville and is a retired manager, 
with 37 yean service with 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company, He is a veteran of 
World War 1, and member of 
the American Legion.

Mn. Duniven is a member 
of the Home Progress Club, is 
a past matron and 5 0 -year 
member of the Ordet of East
ern Star.

The couple has five child
ren, and 17 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Historical Society 
To Meet Sunday
By M n. Luther Petty, Reporter

The Alanreed-Me Lean His
torical Society will meet Sun
day at the Elementary School 
Cafeteria at 3 p.m .

A group from the Flnt Baptist 
Church is to bring the program. 
The election of offlcen is 
scheduled.

Board memben present were 
Howard Gipson, R.L. Everett, 
Bob Sherrod, George Orrick, Jo 
hnny Hayr.eg, and David Woods.

The McLean School Board 
Trustees met Monday night for 
their regular monthly meeting.

Mn. Mary Brown was hired by 
the board to teach science this 
second semester. She will fill 
the opening left by the resigna - 
tlon of Jack Crabtree.

In a closed executive meeting
_____ , « . . .  —— -  «■ the contract of supt. jack R. Rl-a report ol Rrugrcw -Her Feb. LeJn Urmeri I quote from ti.c ley was extended one yeat to

• . „  . . .  . USDA Release, "G cnenlly land give him a 3 year contract with
The Puce Koad goiter and may be designated as set aside a 3 to 2 vote, 

paring project «Inch as been acreage for 1971 it It was de- 
approred by the Stale Highs* ay voted to a crop for harvest dur ■
Department was discussed The mg 1968. 1969. or 1970, and
court was adxistd by Barber currently is classified as Crop - 
that the State would pave the land Capable of producing a
road alter right-eg-way and crop under normal conditions. _ "
gutter and drainage respun- cropland devoted tc a conserva - L e f o r S  C r 6 c l i t  
»ibilitv had been determined by tion use in all three of the prior 
the county. year» will qualify only to the I J n i f t n  P l ^ n ^

Board appointments made by extent that other cropland is not^V/mOn r l a n s  
the court include Hospital Board available on the farm. Land .  I X a
members Fred Nexlage Dr m ,y **  declared ineligible if A n n U d l  M e e t
R M Bellamy and Ben While »he County Committee deter
la'll»!s Airport Board members mine‘ 11 c0“1«* not reason- L K FoK s — The annual
appointed »ore Mil«» (’arU .it * bly be “»ed for the crops beingnie«-i.np of the !* fo rs  Credit
and George Crec J r  set asid e ." I interpet this to l nion will lie conducted

Tlie court entered an r v  mean your CAP & old soil bank Suiiinlay at tlie Civic Center, 
pressiun ol gratitude to outoumc ,Und that you h,ve be* n ““ n8 b u rn in g  ai 6 p m with a chili 
W d  members F red \ a n -for d,vc« ed «cres the past few xiijj;ier. Door pri/^x w 11 be 
de.-burc J r  Gene imcl altd y « *"  v’‘”  ^  set a - ,«•< ^nird
Gordon Lv ons ‘ ,dc « ‘«• 8«- H»d the original eleoti n of officers sriU

T h e  ccmnmsiones . reguDtion Teen enforced as he c-Muiuctod. and committee  ̂ 0 * first written, the McLean area r r .M .7 ,  will be nrexontr-d to the
unanimous vote accepted tt ,e wouW h ,ve been hit very hard. 1 *
proposal bv the .M k Brtwn Almoit „ e r y  operator to the
Foundation *nc - Gray McLean area would have been
County accept the deed to the affected. We are happy this 
While Deer Lands Co Musuem has been changed 
The proposal prexented Gray wheat Pasture
County by the Foundation state» Available wheat forage for CO 1 1 6 g 6  j t U Q G n t  TO 
that the F'< initiation will pay grazing is the lowcit since 1966 r _ - a u a s  r u .
Ihe *aUr\ n( Ihe musuem accotding to Jan. 1, WSDA re- jp G a K  n l  1116 
director, Mrs. Clotdle Th

Dmectcr* 
Union urqe 
attend

anJ officers n( f *  
all members to

unp ports. In the high pUrns & r o l - p p n * : r n c * - i  p K n r r S  
ling plains of Texas only 36 per ' “ l l l lL U M d l  UN  U l L l l

ie f p r  N rsw  T f l  R p  c«n* of the seeded wheat acreW ie r  I W W  1 U U C  |uffjc cnt th to There will be four special ser-
T n  V n F a  pasture. This compares with 6 8 vlce‘ * ’ ^  McLean Peni
lo  V O lc  pet cent last year. These are costal Church on January 29, 30

Area remdrnti are reminded the lowest percentages since rc - an<* 3 L  according to their pastor

Regi 
Eligible

Mr. and Mn. E.M . Bailey 
and family visited Mr. and 
M n. Doug Bailey and Pam of 
Borger Sunday.

City Council Election 
Set For April 3

Election for two city council 
men will be held on April 3. 
Filing deadline for the two o f
fices it March 3.

The office of Mayor wiki also 
be up for election st this time.

The two councIlmen offices 
open will be R. L. Brown and 
Bill Cash. Thc mayor i office 
it now filled by Boyd Meador. 
These men may seek re-elec • 
tlon.

Boat, Sports &
Travel Show To 
Be In Amarillo

This ye« the Panhandle Boat 
and Ski Club will present their 
15th annual Amarillo Boats. 
Sport* and Travel Show from 
the Amarillo Civic Center C ol
iseum on January 29th, 3 0 th  
and 31st.

There will be hundreds of 
boats, campers, trailers, coach 
ct. and 4 wheel drive vehicles, 
along with displays of all the 
latest in motorised equipment 
for land and water.

Show hours are from 12 noon 
to 10 p .m . on each of the 
three days and will be filled 
with entertainment which in 
cludes the Texas Wildlife Ex
hibit, TheGaprock Horn Kings, 
and Hard C aszell and his Tram 
politic Act.

Other attraction* will in 
clude a great variety of display

cords began. It showed 43 per Walter Comstock, 
cent in Oklahoma & only 14 per ^ young man from th-. i‘entt- 
cent In Kansas costal College In Oklahoma City
Human Brucellosis W,I> hcre tho,f * nd

fn 1947 there- were 6300 cases be speakinR at 7:00 p .m . and 
of undalent fever in man in the on Sunday morning at 11:00 a . 
U .S . This was before ot about ra
the time a National program for PubHc b invited to at *
the eradlction of Brucellosis ,cn<* ’bese services.
[Bang s dnease) in beet cattle ..........  .. — -
eot underway. Thc cases of un Hugh Grogan, returned to 
do lent fever In man has dropped his home January 13th and is 
steadly and in direct proportion Improving nicely. He ha* to

that now is th«' time to REGIS- 
TER to be eligible to vote ITvrry 
prrxon must register to vote 
wh«-ther you an- 65 or older or 
IX y-enr* of ige Eighteen year 
old* are eligible to vote in Fed
eral election» only but must rr- 
gt«t*T to fill this requirement 

Though thi* ix nn off election 
year. *o to speak, it l* as im- 

1 portant or maybe more so. to re 
j gister and be eligible for one 
never knows what issue» may to ^  number of counties In the be In the liouse for two weeks
come up within the coming year 
on a local basis or otherwise,
which will have a direct bearing » cattle testing program.

U .S . that have been declared snd return every third day to 
modified Brucellosis free through the clinic fot shots.

on your financial statu* or well 
being.

The deadline to register will 
be January 31.

Rev. Herman Bell 
To Preach Sunday 
At Baptist Church

Speaking at the First Baptist 
Chutch Sunday morning will 
be Rev. Herman Bell, pastor 
of Emanuel Baptist Church at 
V allejo , C alif.

He will be coming before 
the church Sunday morning in 
view of a possible c a ll.

booths, door prizes and free 
gifts fot thc kiddies, es well 
at, free motion pictures.

At the end of 1969 only 8 2 
counties were untested out of 
a total of 3153 in the U .S . In 
1969 only 231 cases oi undolent 
♦ever were reported in man.

We might add that about 50 
of these counties are In Texas.

We hope to test a 35 head 
herd in the Pampa vicinity next 
week that will gain us a Brucel
losis free status for the next 
three years.

John Dwyer Attends 
Meeting Of PR PC

John Dwyer 1s attending the
i f  t

h o s p i i /u

N O T  I

ADMITTED:
Phillip Hermsmeyer 
Millie Pugh 
Mary Terry 
Helen Sparlln 
Jerry Harris

DISMISSED:
Lyda Wyatt 
Frank Crisp 
Johnnie Long 
Roas Grogan 
Noble Ramsey 
Claude Simmons 
Eddie Mac Stewart 
uorena Bailey

meeting of the PRPC at W ell
ington and will observe the 
meeting and report to the Com- -
mist loner's court. Gray County McLean has applied for member-
is not a member of this althoughthip.

i-Î-yÇi

■  ■
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HONOR ROLI
RENEWAL:

Joe Brown 
Edgar Bailey 
W. A. Davit 
Mrs. Richard Dennis 
M n, W. H. Foiter 
Bob Black 
Forrest Hupp 
Don Cain
M n. Florence Word
H. M. Potter
Mrs. Kent Eagle
E. E. Smith
Clarence Voyles
John Cooper
Noble Fith
Anthony Kestei
Jimmy Shelton
Floyd Smith
Oba Kunkel
Bill Moore
H. H. Loyd
Herbert Guill
T . G. Riche non
Romain Pugh
Clyde A lien W indem
Sam Sharp
Buddie Hill
Maude Hanner
S . W. Public Service Co.

NEW:
Allen Harmon 
Bobby Canon 
S . M. Shurley

CHANGE:
Buddie Hill 
Gen. D el.,
Ashland, Kans.
67831

AUC>ÉkJ r
a ô î ï T O a o w

Wgri/auv 

(sii) CWlHCs.'

SM ITH 'S
TAX SERVICE

WILL DO TAX RETURNS 
ON WEEKENDS

204 N. MAIN
Office Houn: Sat. 8 til 8 

Sun. 1 til 5

McLEAN. TEXAS

S. W. Bell To 
Expand Facilities 
In McLean

Funnei expansion ot te le 
phone facilities in McLean is 
scheduled during 1971, George 
Newberry, manager for South
western Bell Telephone C o m 
pany, said this week.

Newberry said that a job 
scheduled to be started here 
this year will extend cable fa c
ilities to bring improved and 
expanded service to the rural 
areas south of McLean and to 
convert service lines to regu
lar telephone lines in the area.

This project is aimed at 
helping the telephone company 
keep up with the increasing 
communications needs created 
by our growing city, " Newber
ry sa id ," and telephone growth 
is a good indicator of a city's 
overall growth ra te ."

For example. New berry said 
there were 788 telephone in 
McLean at the end of I960 . In 
December of 1970. there were 
1,108 telephones in the city, 
an increase of more than 28^> 
in the decade. A total of 33 
telephones were gained in 
1970.

"It appears that the number 
of telephones will continue to 
clim b and expansion will re 
main a way of life here for 
quite awhile. " Newberry said. 
"We expect to have 1,240 
telephones here the end of 
1974. "

ie noted that McLean resi
dents dialed 4. 085 cailes on 
an average business day in Nov
ember. a 28̂ fc increase over 
the 3 ,192 average during Nov - 
etncM. 1969.

He said Southwestern Bell 
has announced plans to spend 
a record $116.1 million on 
land, buildings and equipment 
this year tn the San Antonio 
administrative area, of which 
McLean is a part. The area 
coven roughly the western 
half of Texas.

W hf n y LAU F (ru n d  urli» y «au 
ih.it w m r -u x y , try rrm om bor 
.»g h o »  funnv il w»» Iho first 
um»

iiiiiim iim iim ir

Two Barbers Readv To Sen e You —

JOE’S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First ( lass Hair Cuts, Shaves 

S h a m p o o s. Tonies and Facials.
iiiiiim nim iitiiiiiin iinm sniiim swiMHitituinM iiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinii

New Conservation 
Program
By Evelyn Mason

The Secretary of Agriculture 
has announced the new Rural 
Enviromental Program (REAP) 
for 1971, emphasizing a broad 
attack on the enviromental pro
blems created by the Nation's 
farming operations. Announce
ment of the new program, form 
erly known as the Agricultural 
Conse rvation Program (ACP). 
permits resumption of the Fede-. 
ral cost-sharing of various bene
fic ia l conservation practices 
with farmers, but under a res- 
ttcutured program in line with 
modem day neecb to better 
both the on and off-fa mi enviro 
ment, it makes farmers partners 
in the venture between the Fede 
ral government and State, City 
and local governments to deal 
with the pressing problems of 
pollution.

"The restructed program will 
be used to help preserve our 
environment, demonstrates 
good environmental enhance
ment practices, and return more 
public benefits at leu public 
cost, "Secretary Hardin point
ed out.

Although the specific level 
of funding for 1971 has not been 
determined, the 1971 program 
will be funded, and the Con
gress will be requested by the 
Administration to provide funds 
for the 1972 program.

Emphasis on the farm side 
will be those practices contri
buting the most to the improve
ment of conditions for both the 
general public and farmers. 
Major considerations in author
izing cost sharing of any prac
tice installation will be the 
resulting public benefits such 
as pollution abatement, endur
ing soil and water conservation 
recreation, wildlife, and open 
spaces as well as the degree of 
permanency achieved.As a re 
sult, the practices offered un
der the new program have been 
structured to prov ide enduring 
benefits, significant pollution 
control, and enhancement of 
the environment fot a ll .

Under thu program the Fede
ral government will pay about 
50 percent of the cost of prac
tices that provide only t e m 
porary benefits will be avail
able only under certain circum 
stances and at a reduced level 
of cost-sharing.

Tlie program will be run in 
each county by locally elected 
farmer committeemen. Under 
Federal and state guidelines,

the committeemen will select 
the practices best suited for 
meeting the needs of their area, 
determine which farm Upd 
needs treatment, and within the 
county's allocation of funds 
fix the amount of cost slating

to he provided each tarmet, 
Thu program will reflect 

changes by the President and 
consistent with a House-Senate 
conference report, will make 
prov ision for continuance of 
1970 program practices and

procedures at the option of coun will be announced when they 
ty committees, received. Iniormaiion on

The program will be admin- dates fot sign-up and requests 
Istered by the ASCS office un- will be fumUhed when known.
det the U .S . department of --------------
Agriculture. Demi lake u< two parking

Details of the local program >♦»»«•«•»
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VALUES
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TcndtrCrust
cousons toa
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MORTONS FROZEN

CHICKEN POT PIE 8 0Z .
FOR

RUSSET (WHITE) 10 LB. BAG

P A T A T A K  A 0*r U l f i l U E )  ■ ¥
CENTRAL AMERICAN LB. ■ .

D A U A U A C  1 o<D H l i H I l f l J  ■ '
CALIFORNIA EACH ■
A V A f A I M K I 0(H I V I N V V I 1
YELLOW 1
ONIONS ‘ 7*
SHURFINE FROZEN

HUNTS BONUS

CATSUP
SHURFINE MANDARIAN

ORANGES 11 0Z. 
CAN

26 0Z. 
BOTTLf

FOR

SHURFRESH

POTATO CHIPS 10 1/2 
PKG.

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS LB. BOX

ORANGE JUKE 12 0Z . CAN FOR

s h u r f in e  f r o z e n  m s h u r f in e  fr o ze n

PUBLIC AUCTION CP ?N  i j  LEMONADE
1340 ACRES O F L A N D  F A R M IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  „

FA R M  A N D  R A N C H  L A N D ' I  KERNS FROZENFA R M  A N D  R A N C H  L A N D *
i ta th* rfoafh of J n M  K. llW rl l . r u f u .  
L T r i u  gn Sanili a f lian rrod  I la w lf f i  
toiy 3 attira farthor South Sal* aa Kaat

*f will aril at Palter Aartmo at Ikt Ranch. 9 mitra South ot Aten- 
aa Pana Raad 191 la rad af Markte*; fallo* fra» el road appro« 

aldo af thr road.

SATURDAY, JAN.23
AT 9:30 a.m.

10 OZ. PKG. FOR

1 - 1 9 «  Madri M I Hi TrarSar 
1-1949 Madai M -IH t' TrarSar 
1-1947 Madri H I H< Trartar 
1-196* Madri UM< IV kup  
1 - 1 9 «  Madri n w »rr ir t  Truck 
1— 1 9 « Madr i Star Chérf Rondar 
I — 1 9 « Madri nSdaraahilr «  Paar Daar 
*— Ma. 19 IH4 I ja lrr Piantar 
I E rm i Rad Daaar far M Trartar 
1 -4 4  Madri 4 Raw ( aiti.star 

I  Sarti «a Harraw
a  Madri Rida INM.rry Rakr. I.H.C.
«  Madri Jaha llaarr Hay Baiar
»  Madri I4-* Saprnor tirala Orili 
8 f t  Homo* Chiari 
I9A» f t  Kraaar Oaoway 
4 Sortino I.H.C. Harraw

JW  Joint* Irrifratawi Pipr 39 ft lane 
4-.V4 Inrh

1 0 « dallan Trapana Tank 
759 dallan Trapana Tank 
3 «  Barrali Stari .stornar Tank

1949 arraa af Raark A  Rana Land Ta Br Said la I
I  Trarla ar all l i p t l i r  
T R A C T  N a  I
Sartina »  Mark K D A  R Badraad t a. Marrry 
Daaèvy ( awaty. Trsaa
449 arraa. mar* ar teaa, IM  a m a  la rutti, alian. 
Bateara draaa
Madrrn Horn* Wall sad Toad 
Water Rrnrad and ( roar 1er red
> , <M. Minar al». Partinpatmff
I I (ten. Minorala. Noa Parta-ipattef

KAL KAN CHUNK BEEF

DOG FOOD
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

CHEER
24 0Z. CAN FOR

SUNRAY HICKORY SMOKED

PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY
GIANT SIZE 

SOAP

4 BAR PKG.

«  f t  Sand Rip Mar 
Stork Bark for Ions Chrviitet I’irk up 
Butan* Batti* A tlrandinr Iron H*at*r 
Larva Batana Uniti*
Ronco Tanta A  W irr 
4 «  Ratea Alfalfa Hay 
Tiro. A n .it Hydrsulir Jark 
narrali«. Hand Tonte 

«  G a «  fiuaritea 
I Now Battery ( karffor. 9-13 Voti 

Now W  «altea Hat Walor Hroter, affili in rrato 
Children. Swine and SHdo Shop Madr Im, atar 
Nffw Sri W irr Sirrtehrni Air I andittonor
CMf RWter t v  Antenna

T R A C T  NO 2
*mi a r m  la Weal Half and SW>, af Sartlaa 34 
Hterh 4 9 (*.( and S I  Kaiiraad Cm. Hurray 
239 Arraa part of Sar. 39 Hlark R I) A  T  Railroad 

Cm  Sparry. Iteahry County. Trxaa 
Appro, IW  Aero Cotton Altelmonl 

49 Arroa Road Grata 
34 Arroa Whoat

1, af Oli and Gan. Minora te, Nan Tart.
2 Irriffatmn Write 

I 4 Inrh Taridao Wratorn Land 
Bolter Rump 1 «  HJ*. < hry.ter Induatrial an I.T  

I 5 lark TarMno Typo l aUfamta Wostern Tamp 
with 79 N J* (tenoral Maters mater so I T

SOAP

(OFFE

REGULAR SIZE 

3 BAR PKG.

SHURFINE

2 LB. PKG.

LB. CAN

S H U K K SH

EÎ!'?.Ï!HJÏ.20,J> ,T *r*ao»ia«i*LT i n uAU* LAND STBJRt  ̂TO PKIOR gAIJI.

DN.In. (larandan. Tossa, Attorno. In (harff»

U'NCH AT NOON
RIN AL TRUMS «  CONDITION OR SAI.R ANNOTNCKD AT SALT TtMR

Heirs of Jessie R. (Doc) Grogan
O JtA T t.'i n u / i w i t  «--*»------  ’  F  OCLRATtB CALLOWAY, Aarttenror 

, Pradorirh. Ohio.

Specials Good Friday 
Saturday. Jan. 22, 23

SM ra Hwurt: 0  u.m . »• 4  
D O U B if

G U N N  BROS. STAMPS 
C V ttY  W fO NKSO AY

W ith  PurchoM  o f | 2 . S 0 « j  
( h d n i i i f
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rm-mi

i customer has 
ount with the

FOR RENT
J RENT - 2 bedroom with 
sge and ce llar. Phone 779 • 

19 or 779-2726. 3 6 -tie

FOR SALE
2 -3 6 ,0 0 0  Wall Furnaces, Wall 

Control $118.50 Reg. -$86 .00  
Each

1-175,000 Down Flow Furnace 
Reg. $310.00 - $210.00 

10X7 Garage Door, Metal $70 
9X8 Garage Door, Wood $60 
Storm Window«, Odd Sixes. 

$ 8 .0 0  Each
Alio Hardwood Lumber A Mold 

Oak 300 Ft. Alto Mold 
Ash 300 Ft. Also Mold 
Maple 400 Ft. Also Mold 
Birch 400 Ft. Alto Mold 
Cherry 400 Ft. A U: Mold
Walnut 1000 Ft. Also Mold 
Mahogany 1000 Ft. 

HAMBR1GHT CABINET SHOP 
779-2811

Machine Washable Bonded Plaids-^», 
and Solids. Reg. |4.4B-Spaclal 
$ 3 .4 9 . Clydene's Fabrics, North ' 
of Water Tower, Clarendon,
Texas. 34c ____

DOWN MEMORY U N E
SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY. 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Na
tional lank In McLean. Depos
its Insured by Federal Deporti 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

CHECKING Accounts • Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank In McLean, tfc

20 Years Ago pillow cases.
That new fire truck you have Rev. W .P. Lott of Allison, 

been hearing about 1s here, and preached at the First Baptist 
ready for use. Church last Sunday, at both

The McLean High School hours,
girls basketball team copped a farewell party was given 
top honors in the Canadian In- last Thursday at the home of 
vitatlonal tournament last week Miss Dora Mae Overton, hon- 
end by downing Samonorwood oring Conrad Isom, who is

name.
The members and friends of « 

the Faithful Worker. Sunday 
school class of the First C .st P. O Box H 
Church were entertained with 
a Pot Luck Supper at Mrs. Cal 
vln Johnsons' last Thursday 
evening.
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S
ISM

Zip Cade 79067
every Thursday M e lr e a . tiray

7TB-BUI
Omtaty.

E M BAILKY 
DELOR1S BAILEY

P U B L B M E K
HDITOR

Judge L. Gough of Amsrillo Entered us second-das« mail matter at the Pret Otfsoe in Mcla sa .
will speak in McLean tomor- thxaa, under the act of Omtgws of March 3. 1879.______________
row (Friday) at the city secre-

RENT-2 bedroom apart
st. Massey's Apartment

779-2768 or 779- 2531, 
3 -tfc

M ISCSUANCOUS

WORK AT HOME - We pay 
cash. Send stamped, self add
ressed envelope. Newltfe, Box 
85. LaGrange, Texas. 78945.

3-4C

RENT - 3 furnished houses. 
I. E .J . Wlndom S t ..  779- 
Í1. 3 -tfc

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2451. Jane Simpson Ag
ency.

LOST & FOUND
LOST car keys. Turn into Newt 
Office and co llect $5 .0 0  re
ward. 2 -3c

FOR SALE i

SALE-House trailer. 779-
2-2p

[ALFA HAY FOR SALE. $45 
k48 delivered to this area. 
1-5781, Wheeler. 3 -3c

SALE--Three bedroom stu- 
douse and four lots. $ 7 ,000  
t. Contact Carl Dwyer or 

779-2816. 4 5 - tic

McLEAN LODGE 889. A .F . and 
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thursday each month -• 7:30 
p .m . All members urged to 
attend Practice first and third 
Tuesday nights each month.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank a ll of my 

friends that were so thoughtful 
during my stay In the hospital, 
a ll that visited, sent flowers,
and cards, the phone calls.

, and every other expression of 
interest. The doctois and nur-

OUAUTY UPHOLSTERY- 34
y cat* experience. Jones Up
holstery. Rt. 1 Box 69A. Phone

set and the post office personcl 
that got the mall fot us on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Hugh Grogan

JSE FOR SALE OR TRADE- 
jms on 4 lots. Jesse E. 

1th. 779-2304. 4 4 -tic

779-2992. McLean 79067.tfc

( S A L E -Pecans. 779-2677.
2-2p

"NEVER used anything like it" 
says users of Blue Lustre. It's 
America's finest. Rent e le c 
tric shampooer $1. McLean 
Hardware. 3 - lc

Swap-A-Hobby Club 
Met Tuesday

62 to 54 in the finals, Satur
day night. It was the second 
straight year that the girls 
have won the Canadian tourn
ey, and the 3rd straight year 
for them to reach the final 
rounds.

The Top 'O Texas Hereford 
Breeders' Association hat Just 
completed a new show bam 
to house the breeding cattle 
for the yeai't show which it 
scheduled for February 5-6. 
Fifty-five head of cattle , In
cluding 40 bulls and 15 fe 
males, have been consigned 
from member» of the Associa
tion.

At the annual football ban
quet last Thurtdan night, foot
ball captains L.M . Watson 
and J.N . Smith received tro
phies presented by the McLean 
News, for outstanding back- 
field man (Watsor$and out
standing lineman awards Smltt|

The annual John Deere Day 
when farmers and ranchers and 
their families are treated to a 
free meal and a free movie, 
will be held next Monday Joe 
B. Taylor announced this week

moving away.
It was voted at the regular 

weekly luncheon of the Lions 
Club to sponsor a Minstrel show. 
In coopetation with the P .T .A . 
to raise fundi for the clubs 
charity fund.
40 Yean Ago

Claud McGowen has leaied 
the DeLuxe Tailor Shop and 
will operate it under the same

tary’s office at 2 p.m .
R.A. Mantooth, who has 

been employed at the C .M . 
Eudey blacksmith shop the past 
year, hat opened up the old 
Upham shop near the light 
plant and will do general 
Blacksmith work and honeshoe 
ing.
50 Y ea n A go

The Neddie Craft Club met 
with Mn. R.A. Burrows Wed
nesday afternoon with good a t 
tendance.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray, C*rsnn. Donley. Wheeler. Roberts, Collingsworth Counties $350 
In otter Texas Counties and <Ag of Stele _ _____ $4.50

students finished their mid-tern 
examinations, and quite a fewa
made A s on their work, while 
the greatest number made B s.

The date for the Methodist 
revival meeting has been set 
to commence on .he third Sun -

-//re  O ld  1  ù n te s i- fä»IM

U it week, the High School

• lay oi August at the tabernacle 
Jim Redwinc of Medley and 

Susie Mae Shelton of McLean 
were united in marriage Fri
day afternoon at Clarendon.

7»*-'

M
“ I f  v o ll I II III k V O I l ' r t -  Ml ¿III 

| io r la ii l . Irv  o n l t - r in g  m v i f  
a r o l l i n i .“

"K

rn jier cent of U.S. fum 
are headed hy women.

The Swap-a-Hobby Club met 
Tuesday, January 19, in the 
home of Luci Go Ids ton.

A devotional entitled "Faith 
Is the Mountain Mover" was giv-

Politicr*D ouble ‘icnit^Machine

A miscellaneous shower was 
given last Thursday afternoon 
at the parlors of the First Meth
odist Church for Mrs. Billie T. 
Rice, who before her recent 
marriage, was Miss Glyndora

MARION N ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampo, Texas

112 W. Kmgsmill 

îlephone MO 4-3333

Roll ca ll was anawered by the 
nine members present, Bible 
vetsos and helpful hints were 
exchanged by the members; 
Officers for the new year were 

FOR YOUR Irrigation equipment elected.
contact Wheelet Irrigation, 806 Members present drew names

Washable, $4 .49  Yard. C ly
dene's Fabrics, North of Water 
Tower, Clarendon, Texas.

3 -lc

The Kellervllle Methodist 
Church closed a successful ser
ies of revival services, Sunday 
night.

Mrs. J .T .  Hicks gave a 6 
o 'clock dinner last Thursday 
evening, at the home of her

826-5838. Wheeler or 806-256- for their secret pal. The hostess mother. Mrs. Vester Smith.
3863, Shamrock. 1 -tfc

Mt. and Mis. E. M. Bailey 
attended funeral services for his
cousin, Howard Snow in Pampa 
Wednesday.

gift was won by Emily Rlppy.
Tasty refreshments were en 

joyed by a ll .
The next meeting will be on 

February 2, In the home of Ida 
Hinton.

honoring her grandfather W .M .*«
Smith on his 73rd birthday.

The Southeast girls 4-H Club 
will meet with Betty Lou Roth 
Friday afternoon. Memben re
quested to bring m aterial fot

I No. 476 Charter No. > No..... 1 1 .

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK In McLEAN of McLEAN, TEXAS
I IN THE STATE O F............ Texas..................AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS O N ........... ................................ 1970
I PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 
112. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSETS

i Cash tad due from banka (including $
U.S. Treasury M curitiee.....................
Securities of other U. S. Government

None

I Obligations of State« and poUti^ nJMivttons
Other securities (including ( corporate stock)

ink premile«, furniture and fixture«, and other i
I Other aamts (including S______NOTÆ._________
TOTAL ASSETS ...................................................

direct I

LIABILITIES
I Demand deports of individual«, partnership«, and corporations ..................
I Time and aavingi deposits of individual«, partnership«, and corporations . .
1 Deports of United States Government..............................................................
I Deporta of State« and political subdivisions.....................................................
| Certified and officers’ checks, etc..................................... • • •
I TOTAL DEPOSITS........................................................ *  3  a67 7 a fo lh iffl

(a) Total demand deposits ...................................... *  1 | 9 3 2 , 8 0 S g f l
(b) Total time and savings deposits ........................*  I n i AS av Smn? ! .

lAL L IA BILITIE S.........................................................................................
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

i for bad debt loams on loan« (set up pursuant to IRS rulings) . . . .
rAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECU RITIES....................................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total............................................................................................

Prafarrad stock-total par value . . . . ■ ■ ..................................................
No. shares outstanding_______ NONE______

Common Stock-total par value 
No. shares authorised 
No. d

1 ,000
I outstanding " r e a r

Undivided profita..................................................
TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.....................................................
TAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
IA ve reps of total depositi for the 13 cateadar days ending erlth oall 
I Average of total loans for the IS calendar days ending with call da

Dollars

... JL . .23.6..

...........a.
.132.

wL

1 5 6

. 12.

4 L
m

12C.

. .1 0 0 ....

_____ 1QQ.
____ 190..

m .
1SL

X L

4 9 2 .
22U-

.601.
6 6 1 .

¿ 22.

QOQ.WMM *

2 2  9 .
223-
22L

.30Q..

.726 ..

Cta.

u
21

21

.00.

6 1

L ....*** 40
this report of ooadMoa Is true and correct to the beat of my j

. . . . I « ..Z J a u j.. .W ia l«x ...
ad dallara that H baa IWe, tha ’ - ' r J  directors attest tha conartnam of this report of 

i asta to the best of our knowledge and belief is true

JAMES

CLIFFORD ALLISON 

. J * 0 .-  00UMAN..........

An Open House in the newly remodeled 

central offices of the

Canadian Production Credit Association
at the corner of 2nd and Kingman 

in Canadian, Texas

from one until five o'clock in the afternoon

Saturday, January 23,1971
The general public is cordially invited to attend

The Finest in Men's Fashions a t-

SANDERS MEN’S STORE

y ^
hi

205 N Main Phon« 256-3501

Shamrock, Tens

«

•1

%
%
,w\E

THE SALE

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING 

FOR!
IS NOW IN PROGRESS A? SANDERS MEN S STORE

FABULOUS PRICES on FASHIONABLE
M en’s Wear

&

SPORT COATS
Reg. Price Sale Price

*24”  to >35M >15”  to >21”  
>39”  to >45H >29”  to >32”

>S0M value >39”
>60" value >49”

Shirts
* 7 0 0  *1911valu»
$9 00  Æ QBvolua P  70
Moots

D R E S S  P A N T S

$ 1 1 0 0 . . lu.  $ 8  »

$ 1 4 M . d u. $ 1 0 »

$ 1 8 ^  value ^ 1 3 f i
S  2  2 5 0  voiu. $ l  6 85

$ 2 7 5 0 v d “‘ $ 2 O M

V U

'V.

BARGAIN TABLE 
S ta  up

»T9  9 5

T r

to $ 3 1 9 5

> !4 Mto>10”
M a c o n a

b *  $4500

mS 2 Ï Ï - S K
5li P*ss Casals

l U O O  valu»

> 4  * , . $ 5 *
5k Puss Levi
> a » ~ h » i3 N

WARM COATS I  JACKETS
16”'"19” valo«9” 13” 
29*M5,#voU>u29”. 19”

1 Orati» All . . .
Wmofhmr volumi $35 00  y

BOYS
Shirts s2mI 

Sta Press levi
*6»« vtawSJtt 

S371 vaU5|*l

Boys Hush 
Puppies >5”

O O S  SWEATERS
U »  la $14 95 -  - ____

8 »  2 5 %
l i - L E i  oh

1 Orou p

Hats
v o ltfit  lo 1 2 5  00!

[ p r  u  *

AN B«ys Coats i  Suits 
mf Big Bargins

J a r i h r l M

Suits
$•995 vol.»

$ 4 5 0 »  $ 7 9 9 5
$4500

> 3 9 wfm

I MVK,
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Linda Pearson Is Study Club Meets 
Tops Weekly Queen With Nola CrispNews

ALANREED

BIRTHDAYS

The Alanreeil Twentieth
T h e  Derby Town Top,Club Ce„ s cluh  me, 

met Monday fot their regular ___  , / ... lW:  u___

Mr. and Mr». Earnest Fothee 
Lynn, and Elaine, forntet re* 
tidenu of A Unreed visited tn 
Lakevtew with Mr». Mozclle 
McMillan and Marilyn. Mr». 
McMillan was a teacher in the 
Alanrced School at one time.

Mr* Bill Tidwell and Verna 
May were in McLean visiting 
and attending to business last 
S- turday.

Ml». Robert Bruce and Mrs. 
Alvis Morman were in McLean 
last Saturday also attending to 
business.

There have been several 
fnends. relatives and neigh* 
bon helping to get things strai
ghtened up at Mr. Grogan's 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Cooke were 
in CUrendon on business last 
Monday night.

Joe Leonard was in Claren
don last Saturday. Guess Mrs. 
Leonard was at the beauty par
lor.

Mrs. John Foshee and loyce 
were visi'ing in Lakevtew last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Rice was visiting 
friends and rcUtives in Mc-

meeting at the Fire Hall build
ing.

The meeting was opened 
with the members saying the 
Tops Pledge followed by the 
roll call led by Ann Smith.

The Mothers March of Dimes 
was discussed and plans made 
with each section of McLean

uary 14 in the home of Mrs, 
NoU Crisp, with Mrs. Ada 
Simmons as co-hostess.

A luncheon was served at
noon.

The president. NoU Crisp.
opened the evening meetutg 

of twith the reading of the club

being assigned to different 
groups. Tne club members will

collect led by Larue Hambtt^hl
Roll ca ll was answered w 

a New Year resolution.
Three new members were 

voted into the club. They were 
Mrs. Glyn Dora Rice, Vela 
Corcoran and Ruby Lilly, Offi-

. cers for the new year were e l-  
weekly sjueen with a five pound cc(ed Thcy tfc  pfesllk-nt -
1 i  n .4 u i a a  stiuwars l K < t t r u s t  •

v ice -president

make a door-to-door canvas* 
for the Match of Dimes starting 
at 5 p .m . Monday.

Linda Pearson was named

loss and was given the fruit 
basket.

Members present were Ann 
Smith, Mary By bee, V io la  
GUss. GUdys Smith. Pearl 
Dickinson. Wanda Lamb, Mur 
lel Moore, Virginia Tate, NoU 
Crisp, Linda Pearson. Delons 
Bailey. Cheryl smith and Mar
ilyn Mounce.

Bill and Sue Crisp of Lock- 
ney visited Mt. and Mrs. T .E . 
Crisp Saturday and Sunday.

The following were present: 
Rev. and Mb . Robert Brown, 
Richard Chiles, team worker 

Lean the latter part of the week from Waunka, O k u ., Mrs.
Mr. and Mr*. H.H. Wonham Donna Payne, tram worker 

as well as several other Alan

Lucy Goldston,
Barbara Hambright, secretary 
and treasurer-Laura Goodman 
parliamentarian - Nola Crisp. 
The meeting was adjourned 
and the rest of the evening 
spent m visiting.

Present for the meeting
were Marjorie Fish, Barbara 
Hambright. Lulu Crisp, Judy 
Easton, Lucy Goldston, Laura 
Goodman, Larue Hambright. 
Glyn Dora Rice, NoU Crisp, 
Ada Simmons and little Tony 
Hambright.

January 22
Mrs. Glen Curry 
Mrs. Jerry Rector 

January 23 
Leonard Glass 
Harris King 
Sue Mann 
Betty Cook 

January 24
Mb . Bob Patton 
A .L. Grigsby 
Mrs. Jimmy Brown 

January 25
Jennie Fay Smith 
Kennie smith 
Ronnie Brown 

January 2d
Douglas Ellison 
Mrs. M .E. Brown 
Mattie Wheeler 

January 27
Mrs. E.H . Kramer 
Harold smith 
Mb . Clarice Medley 

January 2d
Mb . E .T . Duncan 
Bonnie Darnell 
Jim Mac Hall 
Bobby Lee Richardson 
Carolyn Willoughby

Marie Baker Gives 
Club Luncheon

The Centennial Cultural 
Club met in the home of Mar • 
\e Baker for a luncheon and 
meeting on ThuBday, jan. 14.

Co-hostesses were Lotee Bar
ker and Oma Abbott who serv
ed luncheon to Grace Carpen
ter. Margaret Chapman. CUra 
Colehank, Edith Florey. Flora

Humphreys, Myrt McCoy, Dot 
McEachern. Marie Baker, Lo- 
ree Barker, Oma Abbott, and 
four guests, Edith Lorance,San
dra Morgan, Fdith Grothe and 
daughter Melinda.

Alter lunch president Edith 
Florey conducted the business 
session. December minutes 
were read and approved. Mrs. 
Abbott presented new officers 
for 1971. They arc president • 
CUra Colehank, vice-president

• Margaret Chapman, secre
tary • Flora Humphreys.

The club gave Mb . Florey 
a gift of Fostorta glass a v ine
gar crust. The February m eet
ing will be in the home o f  Dot 
McEachern.

Mrs. J .S .  Ryan is reported 
to be recovering nicely, aft( j  
undergoing surgery Wednesdi j 
in Highland General Hospital I 
Pampa.
- 1---------1-------------r r m w

Hi- kind to  our lior feathered 
Im-odx Feed them in Use win
ter not Ih* mummer Orni 
llui!ogi»lv say lummer feeding 
robs bird» o f ihc (reining to 
hunt lor their own food.

DR. JACKL. ROSE]
OPTOMETRIST

206 N. Madden Shamrock | 
Phone 256 -3203 

Tu es.¡ 9 -6  F ri.: 2-5  
IMMWSMMMIMeMMWWwd

This h  The End -  Last 8  D a ys! 
B & L  DEPT. STORE 125 N. Main Shamrock

FINAL LIQUIDATION SALE
WE ARE DONE! WE ARE THROUGH! COME AND GET IT!

LAST CALL!  LAST C H A N C E !  C L O S I N G  F OREVER!  
SAT., JAN. 31st. LAST DAY! NEVER AGAIN Vv ILL YOU BUY SO CHEAP! 

ALL REMAINING GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY!
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Culltson 

visited last weekend with M r. 
Cullison’s son and family a t  
Burkbumctt.

reed residents, have been hav 
ing frozen pipe trouble, won
der why, as warm as its been.

■’"roy West, son of Mb . Anit 
West, has returned to his base 
after a furlough. He visited 
several friends m and around 
McLean and Alanrccd.

Mb . Frank Worsham visited 
in the Frank Crup home on 
Sunday, January 10th.

Mrs. Arnold Steiger, former 
A Unreed resident, passed aw
ay last week. She was to he 
buried m Arkansas on January 
11. 1971.

Mr. and Mb . Buddy Hill, 
visited with hu mother. Mb . 
Dee Hill over the weekend.
Mr. Hill is temporarily living 
in Kansas where he is working.

Mb . Mozelle McMHUn, of 
Lakevtew, was visiting in the 
John Foshee home last Monday 
nlghr.

Mr. John Fothee s brother-m 
law, who lives m Erick. OkU- 
homa passed away. The Fosh 
ee family attended funeral ser
vices for him Ust Tuesday.

Tuesday, Jan. 12. was Mb . 
W .O . Hommcl's birthday. She 
was surprised with a birthday 
dinner which was prepared and 
brought down by her daughter, 
Mb . Roy Howard Miller, who 
lives in Amarillo.

Mrs. C .P . Hamilton also 
had a birthday on Jan. 12 .She 
was going to Amarillo but the 
early morning tog changed her 
mind.

On Sunday, Jan. 10, Janev 
West and Donna Sue vultcd 
with Mb  Jewel w truer,

Jean and Jane Bible visited 
on Tuesday, the 12th with Mb . 
Jewel Warner. Jean is a regis
tered nuBe. working in Ama
rillo. jane alto is, studying to 
be a nurse.

Mr. and Mb . W .O. Horn* 
mell visited in the Bill Rice 
home last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mb . A.N. Hardman 
returned from visiting friends 
and relatives m California.
They reported that they 
had a marvelous time.

Mr. and Mb . Joe Leonard 
were in Amarillo on Monday, 
vuiting some of their families.

Mr. Leonard was in CU ren
don Ust Tuesday on business, 
Mb . Leonard was unable to a c 
company him as she was not 
feeling well. We al! hope 
she is better now.

Johnny Kalka visited tn the 
Bill Tidwell home on THu b  
day.

Mb . Bill Tidwell and child
ren were in Groom on business 
Ust Tuesday. Ian. 12.

Eddy Stewart, brother-in- 
law of Earnest Foshee, former 
A Unreed resident, was involv
ed in a one car accident the 
other evening. We don't know 
how serious it was but hope it 
wasn t too bad.

m b . Frank Crisp accompan 
ted Mb . Bill Rice to a club 
meeting ThuBday afternoon.

In connection with tne Lay 
Witness Mission of the Metho
dist Church, the Methodist 
pastor and wife of McLean, 
two team workeB from out of
town, with a number of friends 
and n e i g h b o B  of rhe A lanreed 
Community gathered at the 
W. O. Hommel home at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning for 
coffee and ChristUn fellowship.

ODIS’
Electric Service
El^ctricnl NVed*

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Dmy -  Tttmphmm -  M fh i 
0 «  M 4 S 1  0 «  M O M

from Amarillo^ Mrs. Miilie 
Castleberry, Mr. and Mu. 
Bílly D. Rice, Mn, Frank 
Crup, M n, Mabel WoBham, 
Mr. and Mb . Jess Finley and 
Romena, Mb . Al Cooke, all

Mr. and Mb . Harrison Wor
sham and Mb . Frank Crisp of 
A Unreed visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T .E . Crisp Sunday. Mr. Crisp 
was a patient in the McLean 
Hospital over the weekend but 
was able to return home Mon
day.

SMITHERMAN

Millie Bird Richey of Pampa
from A Unreed. Mb . NoU Crl*F and » former teacher in the 
Mb . Barbara Hambright. and McLean schools visited Mb . 
Mb . But! CUss, from McLean. W illie Boyett. Saturday.

TAX SERVICE
TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 

9 A .M . - 5 P .M .

I l l  East 1st Street
ThuBday Nights hy 
Appointment Only.

Phone 779-2595

FINAL LIQUIDATION

SALE
STARTS FRIDAY

9 A .M .
HURRY! HURRY!

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! ALT REMAINING 

STOCK WILL BF MOVED OUT OF TOWN’ RE

MEMBER IT IS CHEAPER TO SELL AT ANY 

PRICE THAN TO PACK AND MOVE! PRICES 

SO CHEAP WE ARE NOT QUOTING ANY IN 

THIS AD! HURRY BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!

FINAL LIQUIDATION

SALE
STARTS FRIDAY 

9 A .M .
HURRY! HURRY!

gk  u  U V A A P  125 NORTH MAINBEL DEPT.STORE s h a m r o c k

PRICES f
GOLD MEDAL 10 LB. SACK

BREATH OF SPRING

H A32A k

DEODORAN
* * \

H i l l

FLOUR PARKAY
M A R G A R IN E

CAN

POUND FOR

SUE BEE 24 OZ. JAR

HONEY
4 1/2 OZ. PKG. a

DREAM WHIP 39*
DA I NT MOORE

BEEF STEW 24 OZ. 
CAN

ROME

APPLES POUND

JUMBO S IZE SWEET POUND

POTATOES 8 *
TEXAS, t A n j  P K G - ■  J R  X

CARROTS 10*

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
KING SIZE

BONUS
JUMBO SIZE

DASH *1*
SHORTENING

MRS. TUCKERS 3 LB
CAN

WELCHS

ORANGE OR
46 0Z. CAN

GRAPE DRINK FOR

KIMBELLS g u A K i

SALAD DRESSING 39
QUART

CAMPBELLSL n m r D C L L O  ^

TOM ATO SOUP 8 » $
MILE HIGH

BEANS FOR

SMOKE- 
RITE

BACON
ucke

CUDAHY PURE PORK POUND

F O O D  S T O R
M r t E A N  T E X A S

Ti^SAIUSACE 35
CUDAHY 12 0Z . PKG.

W l A M  YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION C E N T «

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, January 22, 23. 1971 WEINERS 45* M O M  VALU AB U


